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THE EFFEC TS OF V &;:H OUS PAR Al',-:ETERS 0 N THE 
LOAD AT mnc:~ SFRAY ENTERS TRE 
PROPELLERS OF A FLYING BO AT 
By John R. DaVis on and Robert c . VIal ter 
The results of experiments made with a technique for 
investigating the spray characteristics of flying - boat 
model s are presented . In the method of testing used , t~e 
rniniP1.UIn load. at which spray strikes powered. propellers 
was ~etermine d for a range of speeds and t r ims . These 
measured lo ads were p lotted against speed with trim as a 
parameter, and the resulting curves were found to have 
minimum p oints that determined tr.e greatest load that 
could be carried without s pray striking the p ropellers . 
The forebody of a pOinted- step flying - boat hul l was 
used for the tests , and the effects of vary i ng trim , pro -
peller position 7 and amount of power (expressed in terms 
of disk loading ) were investigated . 
Either of the two types of spray that emanate from a 
forebody (pressure or velocity spray) may limit the gross 
load of a flying boat, depending on the c onf i guration . 
Incree.sing t h e pmver reduced the load at which spray 
entered the prope llers . Increasing the trim i ncreased 
the Il1inimum load at which p ressure spray struck the pro -
pellers but t l1.e corres p onding load for ve loci ty spray 
v aried erratically with trim . The n ormal lateral and 
long i tudinal pos i tions of the p rope llers tended to be ne ar 
the pos itions that would sive the s~allest value of the 
minimum load at whic:l sDray struck the p ro)e llers . For 
pressu.re spray this minir:1UJn load increased app r oXimately 
linenrly with uDwar d mo vement of the p rope ller pos i tion . 
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I NTRODUC'l'ION 
The necessity for keep ng the prope llers relatively 
clear of sprQy impose s a great handicap in r educing the 
atr drag of flyin~ boats . As a result of t his require - ~ 
ment , hulls are built large r than other considerations 
demand - except in the case of large cargo - c-arrying air -
DIane s in whi ch the vo IUf!1e requi red fo r cargo space is 
greater than the volume needed for a configuration that 
would urovide adequate prooeller clearance . Me thods for 
reducIng this handlcap have been sought for several years 
and all tan' r tests have included some observat ons on 
spray c onditions . Few syste~atic spray inv estigations , 
hov:ever, have been conc.ucted in which quanti t ati ve data 
were obtained . Tn refe rences 1 and 2 data on the vari-
ation of soray enveloDes were obtained , but the use of 
t hese d~ta in des1~n is limited by 8 lack of quantitative 
information on the distortion of the spray enve lopes 
by propellers . 
P r eliminary exper~ment"3 indicat ed that lt is possible 
t o determin e fairly accurat e ly the minimum loa.d at which 
an 8DPreciable amount of sDray strikes the propellers of 
a ~ owered model running at a given triw and s9sed. This 
Dossibility suggested that using this load as the dependent 
va r iable in soray investigations might be f easible; conse -
quently , the procedure waE trl ed in Lang ley tank no . 2 
n tests made with a forebody having a pointed st e rn . The 
effects of varying tril11 , amount of pOliTe r (expressed in 
t e rms of disk londing ) , ard propeller position were deter -
mined and the r e s u lts of these .... ests are presented herein. 
The method of testing that is developsd can be readily 
extended to include study of the effe~ts of these 
OArameters 011 a more conve ntional fore body than that of 
the present invesUgat j on . rrhe method can be apo15. ed 
also in de t e r mining the effects of varying other design 
p o.r 8.::ne ters . 
Although the method of test5ng is <DD li ~able to a 
como-Jete model conf'i8uration (forebody in conbination 
with af terbody) , the incl~sion of the afte r body would 
r estrict the a~Dlicatlon of th e r esults . An ~fterbody 
ca'n affect the · amount of s:,Jray in the p ro~ e lle r s in normal 
~ositions only by its nfluonce on trim and on the per -
c entage of the total load carried by the forebody . The 
effect on trirr. must be studied in any case, and the 
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peI'centap~e 0:: the :LCad cE'rr-:'ed b} tLe fOl'ebod~ '11ust be 
Jetermined seDara~ely if results of forebody-spray investi -
6atjons are to have t~8 most ~eneral a0)11cation . 
Two convenient terr.:s have been ado-r;ted tc d3 s :i.~"nat8 
t'JO two ::.~j stinct t}T8S of s"')ra:y t:lat emanate fro,,} tl'~e side 
of a planin~ snrface, such as t~l.(3 forei)ody of C1 flying -
boat hull . One tyl)e cones direc t ly frOY,l t}:1e }Ire s 31),re s 
generatod on the ~~ttrnn of t~e planing surface and apD8ars 
c:_1e1'ly as a curved sheet of wate:-' , glassy in ap?ear8tlce . 
Th's S;leet of I'Jater is fre quent ly- c aIled the fore body 
blister . Th3 water thal- for.Ds this blister aWl t 1e loose 
particles associa:'ed 'N'<.el:. it will be refer~ed to as 
Ir~)l"eS3'),:..~e soray . II 'The second tYge of s~')ray a:,rear's in 
the resion w~lere t 11e ;:->lanin,g 8urface enters the water at 
t Ie forward edge of the wetted area . Tnis sp:~ay, '''''hich 
is ~n th~ forD of an irre~ular jet of broken- up water 
particles , is s ornet] mes called a whisker and \"/il1 ',Je 
re:erred to as "velocity spra~T . II 
C6 load coefficient (6/wb3 ) 
Cv s?eed coefficient (V / I}gD) 
C6u critical load coefficient for ~ressure spray 
~ 
c6 _ lower cr:Ltical load coefflcient for velocitJ 8"';)ray L 
C ur.ner critical load coeffj,ciellt for ve loci ty spra~! 6U 
w sryecific weight of wateI', nounds ~er cubic foot 
, (63 . 3 for these tests) 
b max:i.r.;un: be am of hull, feet 
g acceleration of gravity , feet ~er second per 
second 
V speed, feet per second 
6 l oad on water , pounds 
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k ncndimens!o~al s:rcy coefficient (sora; criterion 
0: reference 3) 
r radiu3 cf prcpe~ler 
h height of hull 
x 10n~i~ G din : dis~Bnce fro~ sta~ to ~lane of pro -
ge1le:'8, tea~1S 
y lateral distance frrnn center line of ~odel to 
cen~cer line or p:,,"ore 1103::''' shaft, be ams 
z verticul distan'OE: r:.. ... 0l,: l-;:ee:: to bottO~il of propeller 
ci.ccle, beams 
T brim of reodel 
The mouel used Li the tests was tJ:~e forebody of 
NACA model 35 - A. ~ode~ 35 - A is one of a series of 
})oin ed-s ten hull:::;, tes ts 0:: v/:1.ich ar3 reported in refer -
ence h. This forebody has a constant angld of dead rise 
of 20° for a dis 4:ance of 1.'"( be8Jr's for'v/ard of tue sten, 
a length- team rat.io 0::: 4, an0. no chine flare . 
'l'he g::meral arrangerr.'3nt of the mode 1 , comnlete 1Ni th 
s j mula ed ,J) nf! and Dovjered pro?e ller's , is shewn in fhr, -
ure 1. A sheet of pl;T\lood 'J8.S useCi as a 'Ning because the 
ac::.ded c01ql::'cation of a no~'r:181 wlru: section did not seem 
jus ti f ied ; f1'.rt~ermore, :'='3ening tile lift of the ":nr.E at 
a 1"'in:'mum was desired bec9.use a -tare correction ';fas to be 
:nade by deductina: the lift:; fro~1l Jche o'.Jservad loads . 
TITO O . ~ -horoepower direct - current motors were mounted 
on t~e wing. Each of these ~otors drove a three-blade 
18. - inch-di anle ter nropeller' throu.gl~ a Ee ar box . ':'he pitch 
of the pro~ellers was such that they absorbedtha full 
ii:otor :JCiwer D.t an )roxinate l~' 2700 rpm . The ~r o;Je 11ers 
both rotated in ti. e salle di.cection . 
The model and fittings ~ere so arranged that the 
::>osition of the vlng couLl be cbaLged either vertically 
or longitudlnally, and several VI2.11gS 'NGre ::>povided so 
y • 
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that the PI'opellers could be placed Dt a nultber of pre -
selected lateral positions . 
APPAR ATuS 
A scher:atic drmving of the test setu}) is silOwn as 
figure 2 . The nlOdel V:&S attac.l1ecl to a ri,:;id staff that 
could ~ove only vertically in a roller cage fa3tened to 
the towing carriare . A fittin~ on t~e end of ehb staff 
permitted the trim of the model to be fixed at any desired 
value . A cable attached to the end of the model staff 
passed over a sheave end carried 2. weight pan . Weights 
could be ;Jlaced on thi.s pan to cOIJ.nterweigh any desired 
part of t~i.e we ight of the r.lOc.e 1 and thus to change tl1e 
load on t~e model . 
':'2ST PROCEDlJRE 
All the tests were n'.ade at constant s. eeds and fixed 
tri.ns . At the stRrt of each run a very light load was 
placed 011 the node l. When the towinf, carriage had reached 
the desired constant speed , power was applied to the pro-
pellers . The load on the model was then increased until 
spray reached one of the nronellers, and the value of the 
load at this point was recorded . Under conditions in 
which the spray to stri~e the ~ropellers first ~as velocity 
spray, t[.Le load was further increased until the load at 
whic~J veloci ty spray cleared the >;ropellers was deter -
mined . Under thes e conditions , tt.e lightes t load at vvhich 
pressure spray struc~{ the propellers was determined by 
further increasing the load . The critical l oad for 
pressure spray was thu~ ootained at all test conditions ; 
the uoper and lower loads for velocity spr&y were also 
obtaine whenever they were le5° than the critical load 
for pressure spray . Typical photographs showing the spray 
condltions at which the loads were :ne8.sured are given 
as figures 3 to 5. 
The critical load for pressure spray was found to 
chec~( within about ±5 percent; t~ e critical loads for 
ve loci ty 8·' .... ray could not always be determined quite so 
accurately because 0:: the bro~cen - up character of the 
spray . In all cases the lO8.ds were determined by the 
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propeller that was TI"oving down a3 it passed the hull. A 
slightly greater load was required to cause pressure spray 
to strike the other propeller, but the effect of the 
direction of rotation of the propellers on the loads of 
leloci ty s:?ray appeared to be wi thin the accuracy of the 
me as urert entJ • 
Some lil't was obtained fro~ the simplified ving used . 
This lift was determiillid for all test conditions and 
deducted as a tare from the aeasured loads to give the 
net loads on the vater. 
When the measured loads were plotted against speed , 
the curves that were obtai!1ed had a minimum point - at a 
trim of 0 0 this minimum was not well defined, but this 
trim is of little practical significa!1ce . The tests 
were made over a sufficient range of speed to determine 
the minimum points of these curves . 
At very low speeds the model could be loaded until 
the water washed over the bow without any appreciable 
spray entering the pro~eller disks . The highest speed 
at which t~is condition could be found was designated 
the bow - wash limit . 
Trirr s of 0 0 , 3c , 60 , 90 , and, for some configu-
rations, 120 were tested . This range of trim c over: 
the range found fcr conventional hulls at speeds in which 
spray is critical . Trim was measured with respect to the 
straight part of the keel forvJard of the step . 
The effect on pressure spray of varying power was 
determined b:T making tes t s with no p OVler, one - balf power , 
and full power applied to tile propellers . One - half 
power VIas obtained by redJ.cing t:"e current input to the 
motors until the product of current and voltage 'fIas one -
half tl at at full power . In the tests with no power the 
load that caused the blister to touch a propeller blade 
in its lowest position was measured . 
In order to express the effect of power in ter::1S of 
the more ge~ eral nar&'7leter disk loadinb , the static 
thrust at one - half and full power was measured with a 
de ad - ':Jeight dynamometer . These values of thrust were 
dlvided by the proDeller - disk area to give disk loadings 
in tern:s of pounds of static thrust per square foot of 
disk area . The static thrust was used because the effect 
of speed on thrust would be s~all in the speed range 
overed in t~ese tests . 
T~e oro)eller speed used in the tests would ordi -
narIly be used for a very lQ~ge scnle ~00el ; however , 
a chec .( test was "nade 'i :;" tL a 'J rol'e ller of L18 s rune 
Jlar;.eter but of 8·).cr. pI teh as to a!'scrb the full Y)o':;e r 
7 
of tte .f otor at 3600 r)m in3tead of at 2700 rpn: . '}[.e 
check test 3 lowed that t~is variation in pro~eller sDeed 
dld ~ot affect the results if po.er and propeller dianete r 
were held constant . 
T.lG follo',;Jin:::; table E!'ive~ t'le ,Jro)eller positions 
te~}ted . (S8e als:) fig . 1. ) :8:i.lLen&1011S are given in 
[jqlti01es 0:: the jERXinlJ'[ C3B!1 b of t l'18 model . 
Lo!.}t' i t'l.d5nal dis - I 
t ar'.ce fro 'l step 
to ·ole.ne of 
'JroJel.lers , x 
( '1)8 an-.s ) 
Lateral d:stance 
fro~'J Ce{}tel~ 1l11e 
of model to ce~ter 
line of ~ropeller 
shaft;, y 
( be a:-1S ) 
Vertiual distance 
froLl }~eel to 
bOttOl·;)' o~ iJ ro -
,eJler circle , Z 
(be a;;13 ) 
----.---------------+----------------------~-----------------
1.66 
r / Lob 
1. 66 
2 . 12 
1. 020 
1. 66 
1.66 
1.66 
1. 50 
1. 50 
1. 50 
1. 50 
1. 50 
1. 25 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
RESULTS AND DISCJ.'3SI0N 
0 · 50 
·75 
1. 00 
·75 
·75 
·75 
·75 
· 50 
The data from the tests v/ere all reduce to the usual 
coefficients be.sed on H'roudo ! s leVI . T~~e load coefficient 
at which ~) ressure s,:.ray struck the 'I ro;lsl lers is desig -
na~ed CA (critical load coe~f ic~ent for ~ress~re spray) . up .-
I 
The 10'Nest load coeffl.cient at vJ!lich velocity s.?ra~T struck 
t 1e n ro')C')llers at a Q:J.ven s')aed is clesip'nated CA (lm'!er c, ., UL 
critical load coefficient fol' velocity s)ray) , and the 
!1ir;;hest load coefficient t which velocity S ;Jr) 2Y struck the 
')ro'.Je llars at the s P..lrle speed is des ignated C6U (upper 
critical load coefflcient for velocity spray) . 
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Figure 6 is an illustrative figure that ?resents 
typical curves of C ... , C •. , a ld C... Y)lotteJ 
up wU uL 
afainst CV' The minin.um values for C6, P 
and 
Given by t hese c'u'ves ~re designated and CI::. 
P:nin 
All results of the t':;sts are give 1 in f'jp~ures "7 
to l lL in wr-:ich C6, ' CA , and C6. are p lott e<1 against 
P u L D 
s ]:eed coe.L'f i c ient Cv wi t:h tri;'1 F3 a p ar ame ter . In f ig -
ure 8 , the pro-:Jeller - disk lo adinG (ratio of static tl1I'ust 
to prope 11er - disk are a) i3 aJ.s 0 inclu'-- ed as a "')ar arneter . 
All the c'~rves for p ressure spray C6, with the 
P 
exception of those at a tr~m of 0 0 have a 0ronounced 
minimum value that occurs ·l.)e tw~en s:geed c oef ficJ.ents of 1. 5 
and 2. 5. In gener al , U:e l!!ini:nur:: value for velocity 
spra~T C6, is S .. W VI" .. by these figures t o be less than 
Lmin 
t he minimum value for ores3ure snl'ay C6,p . ; exceptions 
mJ. n 
occur at low tri:r1s for all ; 'os i tions of the prope llers 
and at all tri'TIs for tl· .. e l1ig:':Je st position of the. p ro -
pe llers . Tt-;.8 cu.rves s.how tLat for a given s ~eed there 
i8 a defin ' te raTIre of load coefficient in which velocity 
s pr ay strikes the ?rope llers; either above or below t hi s 
ran ,'Se ti:.'3 velocity s"">rey Vlill clear the pr ope llers . As 
load on the ~ode l was increased, tne ve locity s,ray 
aDDroEtched the p ropeller frO[(1 behind unt i l the spray 
eI'tered the p r ope llar ais~-: on t!:e inboard side . A further 
irlcrease in load VIas pos3J.b l e up to a value at which the 
water line was s o far forvrard that the ve loci ty spray 
would again clear the p rope llers by passing them on the 
outboard side . The amount of snray Das sing t h r ough t he 
p rope ller d iS KS varied throughout thl3 load range ; t llat 
i s , the spray was light at; both the 101l'ler und upper load 
limi ts and reached a r~a.xinr..lJn at some load between t hese 
limits . The s~ray in the ~ropellers at either the lovrer 
or u:;mer critical load coefficient for velocity spray CI::. 
L 
or CI::. was less severe than at the critical load coeffi -
U 
clent for pressure spr'ay 
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The c~rves s~ow t~at a s~bstaGtlal gain in load 
capac.Lty can be obtain8d if c1:"in-3 flare is effective in 
raisins the Illini:1wT: va11.'..e of load in which velocity ST1.'ay 
might '::>e troublesoIT.e to 8 value aLove that for O&, • 
Pmin 
The date g iven in reference 5 in~lcate that chine flare 
car.. usually control ve loci ty spr ay; t:lerefore, Of:::. 
Pmin 
beco{(les t!1e cri tical value that u8ually cet:;rrrin'3s the load 
capacity of the ll.ull. Under such a cO~Jdition, C6 Pmin 
represents the greatest load tha~ can be carried without 
spray striking the ~ropel13rs . 
Effect of va~ying Power 
The e~fect of varying ~ower on is shown in 
f5 guY'e 8 in which power is expressed in terms of disk 
loading - also in figure 15 in which Cr::, is plotted 
Pmin 
against propeller - disk loading . For a typical trim of 60 
f:!.gure 15 S~lOWS t.tlE!t a.)plication of full power reduces 
C 6 a:;:>9roxims.te ly 22 par cent • A')out two - thirds of 
Pmin 
this reduction w s obtained vri t ::-l one -half power . These 
results agree with the observations of reference 6 . The 
percent reduction of C6 caused by power tended to Pmin 
increase wIth increasing trim. 
Althou~l the effe ct on Cf:::. L and C6 U 
of varying 
power was not measured , observation snowed the effect to 
be gendrally similar to t hat on Cr::, • 
P 
3ffect of varying Trim 
The effect of varying trirn can be seen in fi gures 15 
to 18 . These fi gure s show that Cr::, increases with 
Pmin 
increasing trim but at a decreas.Lng rate of change . 
Increasing the trim from 6° to 9° gave an average increase 
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in C ~ of aoout 0 . 05 or E;Jpro:'imate 1y 3 percent per 
Pmin 
deFree increase in trim. The saeed coefficient at which 
C6 occ~rred tended to decrease with increasing triffi . Pmin 
(See figs . 7 to 14. ) 
The effect of trim on velocity soray was less con-
sistent than the effect of tri'!l on pres::ure spray . In 
general, however, tLe : is~est values for C6 were 
Lmin 
obtained at a trin of b O, and lower values were obtained 
at bOt~l hiS£ler and lower triLls . (See figs . 16 to 18 . ) 
The speed coefficients at which Ct.L. occu.rreJ c.:.lsc 
mln 
tended to decrease wit~ i~creasinG trim . These results 
indicate that if velocity spray 1S adequately controlled 
by c:1ine flare an increase in t::e limit imoosed by spray 
on tae gross load might be obtained ~y increasing the trim 
of a fl;,·ing - boat Lull in tlle speed range below htLmp speed . 
On thIs basis , a slight reduction 1n the size of a flying -
boat hull migt,t be obt ained by incre as in!; the tr im at 
low sneeds, but only about 1 percent decrease in plan-
fornl dimensions could be obtained for each degree of 
increase i~ trim . This decrease hOlever is too smal l 
to warrant muc.L considerE'.tion in design . 
Effect of varying Position of Propel l ers 
Zffect of lon~itudlnal ?osition.- The effect of 
varyin'~ the longitudinal pos i tiOD of the prope llers i s 
shown in figure 16 in which C6 and C6 are 
Pmin ~,in 
plotted against the distance x, in ~)e [':I .s , e,f the pr opellers 
forward of the step . Of the tLree positions tested 
(1 . 20'0 , 1 . Gob , and 2 . 12'0) , the lowest value of C6 Pmin 
for ail trims was obtained with the propeller at 1 . 66'0 
forv·, ard of the step . T:r~e indic ations are that as tr im is 
increased the lon~itudinal Dosition of the propellers 
for the minimum value of C6 moves aft slightly . Pnin 
At a trir:1 of 60 , moving the ;JrOl)ellers for ward 1/2 'oem!]. 
from tL.e most adverse "E1 () sitij::"_ for pressure spray would 
allow an increase in C6 of about 15 percent . 
-~~_J 
11 
At trims of 60 and 90 , C6 Lmin 
incre as ed at an 
increaJing rate as the 
a trim of 3°, C6 h.., . 
l:cln 
proDellers were 
varied in about 
moved forward . 
the s arae wanner 
as C!l and the difference in magnitude between the 
P . ~ llln 
two was very s~all . 
At 
Nor~a l operating tri~s in t~e sneed range under 
consideration are above 3° . At t~lese trims} the indi -
cations are that the most forward posi tien at which t.e 
pronellers can be p laced would result in the least diff i -
c'llty w.i.th botl~ ')ressure 2n~1 veloc::.ty s;)ray . The possi -
bilities of the advantaGe 0:' this trend , Lowever, are 
li1'1i ted by '::lal nee cons iQerations fer the airplane . 
Ef~ect of lateral position.- The effect of changing 
the lateral posi tion of" the ,)ropellers is shown in fig -
ure 17 in which C6 and C6 are p lotted against Fmi n Lmin 
th'3 distance y , in beams , from the center line of the 
model to the center l i ne of the prope ller shaft . The 
curves of C6 tend to ha7e a minimum point and the Pmin 
lateral pos i tion of the p ropellers at which this minblUm 
occurs tends to move outboard with increaSing trim . At 
a trim of 60 , C6 is increased about 15 percent as 
Fmin 
t he iJ ro)el lers are moved 1/2 beam outboard from the posi -
tion of :-:-linirrlUm load . 
The way in which C6 varies with lateral position 
Lmin 
of the prope llers is affected 
of 30 , the curve for C6 ~nin 
the curves at trims of 60 and 
greatly by triln . At a trim 
has a minimum point whereas 
90 havG a maxi:nUI1 point . 
At a norL al trim of 60 , chine flere anDears to be 
imoortant in order to control velocity spray if the pro -
pellers are placed either clos e inboard or far outboard . 
If , however, veloci ty sDra-~; is controlled by chine flare, 
thG least difficulty with spray will be obtained by 
placing the propellers as far outboard as possible . 
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Effect of vertical p)8~_tion .- 'rhe effect of varying 
trle vertical 'pos1tion ~~le ;;rQ~)elle.l.'s is shown in fig -
ure IS in which C~ and C~ are plotted against 
Pmin Lr:in 
tLe dis t ance z" in.:. e an's, bet'lveen the keG 1 and the 
bottoJ:-' of tne pror,eller circle . 'The v&riation of C~ . 
Pnlln 
with z is nea~ly linear an6 the slope of the curve 
increases with increasing trim . 
The value of Car. increases with i~creasing 
-'nan 
values of z (increasinG proJeller ~learance) ; but with 
a distance z, of more t~'lan about 0 . 90'0 , Ca is Lmin 
ere ater than end is, L.lGrefore, of no signifl -
c ance . 'l'ne indic E't ions are tr.lat with lerge pro:)e ller 
clearances chine f18re is not IV3EJdej to cO~ltrol velocity 
s pray . 
The CUl'ves of figure 18 call be used to show the effect 
of the vertical dist ;'1ce z on t,1' l e SJ_ze of fo.rebody 
required to carry a bivan land if t:-le spra:r coefficient k 
of .reference 3 is as sured to gl ve a valid re lation betvJeen 
fcrebody len§·t~-l c.nd oeam for given s::>1'ay cilaracteristics . 
For Dur:~)()Ses of illustr8.tion, a forebody (similar to 
the one tested) is assumed to carry a load of 36 , 500 pounds 
and tl.le trim in the critieal siJray re[,ion is assumed to 
be 6° . From figure 18 , a value of C6 = 0 . 57 is obtRlned for a vertical distance zl of 1. 00b l • The beam bl 
required for tnis load is 10 feet and the radius of the 
propellers r is 0 . 69bl or 6. 9 feet . If the hull is 
faired in such a way t.hat its t0~) is at the level of the 
prooeller chefts , the r"e i ~'~ht of the 11ull hl ill be 
h l -- zl + r 
-- 10 . 0 + 6. 9 
= 16 . 9 feet 
There ' o!'e 
and 
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If the vertical distance were decreased to 
z2 = 0 . 90bl and the propeller radius were to remain 
6 . 9 feet, the height would become 
= 15 . 9 feet 
ruld the load coefficient would be reduced to a value 
C~ = 0 . 527 (fig . 18) . If no chal~es in forebody plan-
form dimensions were made, the load would then have to 
be reduced to 33 , 700 pounds . If, instead of reducing 
the load, the load were held constant at 36 , 500 pounds 
by increasing the beam - the forebody length Lf to 
remain constant - the value to which the beam must be 
increased can be obtained from equation (2) of refer -
ence 3 
which may be written 
~ k ::: 
wbL 2 f 
13 
For a given position of the pro,ellers and for given 
spray characteristics , k will remain constant . Since 
in the present case it is also desired to hold w 
and Lf constant, all the values on the right hand side 
of this equation are constant , and for z2 = 9.0 
kwLf2 = 622z:Z00 b l 
33 , 700 
= 10 
= 3370 
The given spray conditions can be maintained by keeping 
the ratio of the load to the beam equal to 3370 as long 
as no other changes in the configuration are made . These 
spray conditions viill 2180 be the same as those obtained 
wit:-l 8. load of 36 ,500 pounds '!i~1en bl = 10 and zl = 10 . 0 . 
In order to ~{ee"O t,'r"e8e sa'Yle s,)ra'T conditions witL a value 
of z2 = 9 . 0 but for 8 load ~f ~6 ,5 00 pounds 
or 
and 
3370 
_ 36 ,500 
3370 
- 10 . 83 feet 
Similar Jalcu1ations were r.~ad.e for ot:l.er v8.1ues of 
vertical distance by use of t. e curves of figure 18 at 
a trim of 6 0 for bot '1 ~) reSSUr8 and velocity spray . The 
sane calculations were also made for a gross load of 
29,400 pounds . The results of these calculations are 
plotted in fizure 19 in nondi!'1en"'io:-lal form. where 
( 1\ 2/3 (W) 1/3 bh X) and (b + h) K are plotted against 
( h _ r) (_'~l\/ 1/3 . 1 i) The p r oduct bh is nrocortiona to the 
front al are a of the hull, and che sur! b + h is pro -
portional to the Deriphery or , for a hull of constant 
length , is p roportional to the skin area . 
N~CA TN No . 1056 
-::"lr~uro 19 3~~OillS t. ,.!.'t if.' Loe -rro )ollo.('s are placed 
lovr, Jotn. Cl'.6 ~.erlp-h8r:;· f ..... 1'j frorl;..,21 a_·eE' rt:1Ast 1)e 1"orJr 
1prr-e 2.1" v81ocit~- s"Jrq:, is llOt Go:·t:'''01l6d. T.-.8 curves 
1 c: 
-.J 
for ---::rcSS'.lre spra~,r S!l.Ov{ tll.2.t tj,3 .!.rc~!i:E,l 3. ea of i'v.o ~.ull 
tends to Jeereass as the 'Jropeller" are !'O'IUC. u,:-', but; 
.0Vl",: t~le 1)ro,)ellers vert.lcally hes less C)'::::'ect or, t 1"e 
')eri;)~lery of t~1e l-"ull than on frontal area . 1'1.-10 peri,)hery 
tends to be a ·Y!ini1"!Ul.: Gt s o~ .e va-:'ue of' IVT\, 1/3 (11 - r)\ F.) 
that a.~arently varies ~it~ the rross load . S ince the 
8ffe t on front a1 are a is s n much gre Rter tLan on ;:Jar l''lLer':T, 
tl e lndications are t~8t le~s air drae will be obtained 
by ~lacin~ t·.e 1ropellcrs hiRL anu us:nc a r01etively 
n:-r'rO',1 Lull tr 3,,1 by pl&cinr~ t~ie )ro JC llers low 13 . .!1d us ~.r:[ 
a v . .i.. Ie hull. If t>e ):'C'pellers ar e Jlaced suffic ... ently 
ll~P'~:', velocity s)rey ',nIl .. ot i;])cse a liliitB.tion cn lo&d 
!11JC\ it f'~!ouid be r)OSSli)le~f') O~'i.lt ch.ine flare anJ. tLc.!.'eby 
to obtain a further reductloD in air JrsS . 
Spr ay Lil'li t ations ~_n Service 
In service, 8 ce!'tain ar':ou.clt of S:,I' 2" c tl ':)13 toler -
a~ed b~ t~8 nrooallers of a fly~nf boat 'ur~n[ taKe - off . 
r.::.e -8.,,::olmt th2t can be tolar&tej :is 2-::.'~ectell b,{ ty_es alid 
lla:er:1,als ot' ·:)ro.)sllers , cos L, ,!,'l I tL::e for replacinc 'Lh8(1 , 
1'0UEf:l.~1e . s ,:)1' wter , t::'tctical a~Jd o;-,erat::.or.Rl requlreJ:1ents, 
ana ot~er sir::ilar :'actors . ~v8n f,~.e ratl0 o~ Llrust to 
\Ifter") resis-:ance 11£.8 3.11 Bj-)recir:t)le ;j~L'ect ;.Jec.E!.IJse of "'Clle 
vv::. ,. t 18 r(;-l·i~.LO aC~ect.s t:1e C_l.18 l~equired to aGCel':.:'. l~[·te 
'S.J.rClJ.<" tl~e ran:st:: of s,)8ed lY'! wh~ch ')~:d S'J:ca:, C'):l'''::'itions 
OC-:"lI' . Al'ci1cuSt) 5_ncreasins ~i_e thrust : e:1(1s to cLcrease 
t, 8 Uni.'":,u.." J.."lRd at ,J!.--,~cL s")r8~~ strikes V_8 ro)e2..1vrs , 
':':'8 J:esult['.~t inc1 ease in 8cc~le-,- 8.t.lon y;"ay be suf1.':_CFH1t 
te' er:nt an accaa::' l!lc:c>eese ir: t:18 load ')e::. ... rrlissible for 
t<:l;~e - off . T!'-,e 8.L'fect of factors SllC;-:' 8,'" th0se 011 
RG eJtaQle ~ross lods ceD be ~etarmi~ed fr~1 0~e~atin3 
~x"eY'i8nce . Tl'cSG ei'i'ects car .. 0'3 evaluRted 3..n the for?:l 
o~ inc~e~ents of load to be DudeJ to or deJucted fro~ 
t'~e ::1L1il'~1.Ln. l e ad at which s ')ray strikes the ~)rCpeJ.18r3 . 
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An investigation to d·8terrr.in8 t h e effects 0_ -ar ic1.:.s 
')arameters on t"IJ.e 108d at WI1lC;'" s[Jra~' enters the pro -
pellers of a flying boat resulted in the followinc con-
clusions! 
1. The lightest load at which s~ray strikes the 
urouellers of B ~ o~ered model w~en under way can be 
deter'nlned wit~n slli"ficient 8.ccuraqr to permit the use 
of tnis load as a dependent veri8ble in spray investi -
g ations of flyinr:; boats . 
2 . Either of the two types of s pray that emanate 
frolli a forebody (pressure or velocity spray) rr.ay limit 
the gross load 01 a flying boat, ~e')ending on the confi -
our ation . At hig:-: trh:s and :tigh pro')e lle~ T' 0S J t i r rJ.s 
pressure spray wi~l be the li~iting factor even if no 
c]"' ine flare is used to control veloci tv spray . 
3. Increasing nower reduced tha lo£.d at which spray 
entered tae pro)ellers of a flying bot although the 
resultant increase in acceleration miCht be <"'ufficient 
to p8rmit Lake - offs at f::"reater gross loads without spray 
difficulties . 
1~_ . Increasing trlm increased el.e minimum load at 
which pressure s"0ray struck the "9 ro::>ellers . The r:1inimum 
load at whlct. velocity spray struc l\: t!le .9ropellers varied 
erratically with trim but ~ended to be greatest near a 
trim of 6° . 
5. The minimum load at which s tJray s truck the pro -
-':)ellers could be varied by changing either tl:e lateral 
or longitudinal pGsiticn of the propellers . Because of 
other considerations tIle normal positions of the pro -
pellers tended to be near the positions that would give 
t ile s'Clallest value of this minililum load . 
,. 
b . The minimum load coefficient at which ~)ressure 
snray struck the propellers lncreased approx 'mately 
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linearly with upwarc mo- eme~t of the propeller position ; 
the rate of 5.ncrease became l arge r wi th incre&sin3 tri""'1 . 
Langley !~~or al Aeronautical Labor~tory 
:t-~at:;"onal Advlso ry C:oITL.'TIittee for Aeronautics 
Langley Fie ld , Va . , Fe b rua ry 20 , 1946 
1. Sotterf, VI .: j;yperinents v;j. th Pl aning Surfaces . 
~TACA TiVI No . 739 , 1934 . 
2 . Locke , F . V' . S ., Jr ., and Bo tt , Helen L.: A f e thod 
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Figure 3.- Spray photographs of model at critical load for pressure spray with 
full power and at the same load with no power. C6 • 0.484; Cv = 2.03; 
T • 6 0 • 
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Figure 4.- Spray photographs of model at critical load for pressure spray with 
half power and at the same load with no power. C6 = 0.533; Cv = 2.03; 
T = 6°. 
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(a) Lower critical load. 
(bl Upper critical load. 
Figure 5.- Spray photographs of model at lower and upper critical loads for 
velocity spray with full power. 
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Figure 6.- Typical curves illustrating the coe~~icients used. 
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Figure 7.- Variat10n of critical load coefficient for spray 
w1th speed coefficient at various trims. 
x = 1.66b; y = 1.50b; z = 0.50b. 
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Figure 8.- Variation of critical load coefficient for spray with speed coefficient at various trims for three disk loadings. 
x = 1.66b; y a I.SOb; z • 0.75b. 
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Figure 9.- Variation of critical load coefficient for pressure 
spray with speed coefficient at various trims. 
x = 1.66b; y = 1.50b; z = 1.00b. 
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Figure 10.- Variation or critical load coerricient for spray 
with speed coefficient at various trims. 
x = 1.20b; y = 1.SOb; z = 0.7Sb. 
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Figure 11.- Variation of critical load coefficient for spray 
with speed coefficient at various trims. 
x = 2.12b; Y = 1.50b; z = O.?5b. 
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Figura 12.- Variation of critical load coefficient for spray 
with 'peed coefficient at various trims. 
x = 1.66b; Y = 1.26b: S" = O.'7·5b. 
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Pigure 13.- V~iLtion or critical load eoe~icient tor spray 
with speed coefficient ~t various trims. 
x = 1.66b; y = 2.00b; z = O.75b. 
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Figure 14.- Var1ation of critical load coefficient for spray 
with speed coefficient at various trims . 
x = 1.6Gb; Y = 2.00b; z = O.50b. 
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Figure lS.- Effect of disk loading on C~Pmin at various trims. 
x = 1.66b; y = 1.SOb; z = O.7Sb. 
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Figure 16.- Effect of longitudinal position of propellers on 
C6p ~nd C6T. • 
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FIgure 17.- Effect of lateral position of propellers on 
CAPmin and CALmln. 
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Figure 18. - Effect of vertical pos1 tion of propellers on 
CAp and CAT__ • 
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